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New Tube Testar Eliminates Obsolescence Factor
EDITORIAL

Another Plus lor R.M.S.
EvERY month R.M.S. headquarters in
Philadclphia receives hundreds of new
names to be added to the Radio Manu-
facturers Service membership list. There
are also received each month many
names to be taken off the list, but the
overall membership is constantly grow-
ing. Old members who are active in
the radio service business are benefited
by their rssociation with Radio Manu-
facturers Service. New members who
are just entering the service business
find tbat R.M.S. is most helpful to
them in conducting their new enter-
prise. Members who are no longcr ac-
tively engaged in service work are the
ones whose names are being with-
drawn. Over a twelve-month period
consistently year in and year out, the
memberrhip of Radio Manufacturers
Service is increasing because of the tre-
mendous amount of good which
R.M.S. is doing in the sErvice industry.

Look lor the Emblem
This year PHILco goes one better

for the R.M.S. man and is making it
possiblc f or him to get more service
business than ever before. On the in-
side of thE cabinet or on the backs of
the cabinets in the case of the small
sets, thcre appears on all l94l PHILCo
radio models a yellorv label bearing
the R.M.S. insignia and telling the
customer "Should your PHILCO ever
require service, call a member of Radio
Manufacturers Service. Cuaranteed
rvork. gcnuine PHILCo tubes and parts,
standard prices". Under the R.M.S.
emblem is the wording "Look for
this emblem in your neighborhood".

Free Advertising
No other manufacturer in the radio

industry has cver offered such direct
and cflcctive help to the serviceman. If
_vou arc a membcr of Radio Manufac-
turcrs Scrvicc and you havc not identi-
ficd 1'our shop or your scrvice hcad-
qurrtcrs rvith thc R.M.S. sign, you arc
losing a splendid opportunity to cash
in on scme of this frcc advcrtising pro-
motional rvork rvhich PFIILCo is do-
ing for you.

Feqtures Merchcndising Ap-
pecrl With Accurcte Tesling

PFIILCo has just introduccd a new tubc
tester rvhich already promises ti bt th:
most popular and the fastest-scll.nl
tubc tester and tube merchandiser cn
the market.

In line with PHILco's policy of
making all test equipment basic so
that it does not become obsolete, the
new Model 0 5 0 is the first quality
tubc t€'ster to be introduced which is
completely basic in design so that it
rvill never be out of date.

Never Obsolete
Thc test buttons or switches are so

arranged that they can be connected
to the terminals in the socket in any
possible combination; thus tlte tester
can be used on all typcs of tubes both
prcsent and future regardless of the ar-
rangcment of the clements with re-
spcct to thc socket terminals. Two
blanks are provided in the tester panel
for thc addition of extra sockets should
these ever be required in tbe future.

Simple Operction
Thc ne.v testcr is extremely simple

in opcration and aiTords an cxccllent
means of showing the customer the cx-
act condition of the tube. Tbe meter
is calibrrted in thrcc sections of
"Poor", "Qucstionablr", and "Good".
A complete and handy chart is sup-
plied with the tester to show the exact
settings of the controls for each type
tube now on the markct including thc
ncv PtuLCo XXL and XXD.

Low Price
Bcst of all. the price of the l\{odcl

0 5 0 tubc tcster is low-only $ I4. 5 0
net to the serviceman and dealcr. The
Modcl 050 is another in the long linc
of PHII-Co cngineering acbievements.
It is a tube tester which the dealer will
use for years because it is entirely free
from obsolescence.

PLtiLco 7-ube 7'ester 
^Iotiel 

050

Philco Merchandise
Display- New Sales

Malcer

HeRe is a silent salesman for your
store that works without pay-an at-
tractive sales-compelling display of
packaged merchandise, all b:aring the

famous PHILCo name. Thcsc itcms
sell on sight and evcry customer who
enters the store has immediate necd for
one or more of the articles displayed.

All are household items rvhich arc

used every day in every homc. Thc
floor traffic which these repeat sale

products will bring is invaluable to thc
radio and refrigeration dealer.

The display stand is sturdily built
and takes up but Iittle spacc. rcquiring
only I I square feet of llocr area. It
measures 58" high, 201" wide, and
12" dcep. The price srrips on the
shelvcs arc easily removed so that strips
covering new products s'hich rvill b:
supplicd from timc to rimc can bc in-
scrted. Scc your PII]l_Co distributor
for special pricc on complete assort-
ment of acccssorics including tbis
durablc disphy.
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Aligtittg R. F. and l. F. Compensators
-^-. -^^^+i..- I NorE A: DIAL GALIBRATIoN:

Philco Models 4l'81, 4l-83, 4l-84' I an aligning indicator' 't, "^t-ctt]I:

Output
Connections
to Receiver

Models4l'81,41-83,41-S4,lanaligningindicator'thenegatrvc
4l-8s, pT-87, PT-gg 

r-vz' 
I i - i^";i;"rtJ'-i"-t"tttaed tJ the Before adjusting the R'F' padders the

I ^ v.":r'':t.biFi*"; *i:ti: | xlllu',li'l'J'l;loll,:;:'!:':ffi:l
uq.rip-Gr-n.orrir.a I i *t, [:t'""'?T"i'ii',lll;,.f,T,f"':';:::

t. SICNRI- GENERATOR, such I sis or ground'

signal generators c-oye^r^ a frequency I side of ihe signal generator tt t"lJli; 
| 

" 
XOfe B: When adjusting co.mpen-i,lie"r'6* ll5 to 16000 K.C. I ed throush a.l,mfd. condenserto.tht I ...L)"*l:,,;,j"ii:1""i"'i"d;"f",,;il"t;-

2. INDICATING oiuiii, t" I ii"J'i".ir* condenser r,",o. tug iti.t I sator.be sure to tune in the fundamen-

ou*in .,*i.um signar iy;lg:l:;l I ::-{TT:":i.*.:i{ +.Fi,:,.,.",Ji; I lil,il'ill"j,1t ,f fnl .'$';:1Jt",'1:

"' 
pHir-co Model 077 A.c. .operated I stcNal GENERATOR, . Y!.:l I ;i;6;;';; ,r,.'.-"ii aoi u.io* lro

". fr4.a.L 177 bauery operated. 
-These 

I adjusting- the "I.F." padders the high I ft:C.

..*,',"-'J:",.ent "or the .oigag.' -1 I l::::1,:'.l|til"^. -llll; j*.f:::9^:: I I'jlltl ti'''ji'j",*. "'ir,.'"i',''"gl" ,ii,"i
vacuum t,iu" voltmeter similar to I low side of the signal gen€rator is con- I corrcctry dqlusr(q trrs rrrrdEE Drbrrdr

pHrLCo Modets 027 and 028 is rec- I n..,.a?"in.'.r,""J''"?",r,.-;;;#.;:" I Xt T.,l"J'fn.ot,"l,t'liilt,,,1''l'J"ll
u".uo- t,iu" volrmeter 

^similar 
to I tow- 

1ia-e 
o1,h:j'-ry-"t^9.:f:":::",'.:":."- I ;ii";'J [i|,j"ri i,."iig-?Lr"^"s'i6

ommended. These instruments "ls9 | Wt.n aligning the R.F. padders a

contain an audio output meter which I loop aerial ii made from a few turns
ommended. These instruments also I Wt." aligning_the R.F. padders a | *f,i-it *iif U. 14,090 M.C

maybeusedasanindicatingdevice.|of^wireandconnectedtothe.signall
Thl method of connecting .either of I g.n.r",or output-terminals. The sig- I lo"otiong of Compenactore
rhese instruments is listed_t:lo*._.. I nat generator isLhen.placed a J.: !::! I ft4"a.f, +f -At, 4l-b], p"1-87

l. ALICNING TOoLS: Fiber I rt".- the set' The loop aerial of the I "*"'" ''
handle screwdriver, PHILco Part No. I receiver should be assembled in _tbe
45-2610. I cabinet' together with the battery when

Connecting the Aligming Meters I adiusting. the R'F nadierl

AUDIO OUTPUT MeT-ER: If an I . tn otder to adju's; th1 
'-lfj" oil;

ders correctly on Model PT-89' the
audio output meter is used. connect it | ""'" ',"d"[;;f i'ii.'i^ilir,"i". ti. toop

".r".r 
tt" pt"te and screen terminals of I t3tty.t1c,^'tllPrY:tt"::::j,1T: ::-r - ---^-..- -..L^- ^r,"*'"j;"::;;" I should be held in an upright position'

audio output meter is used, connect it I cers .c()rrELtrv
-^--:-^r^ ^r I carrvlnq strap which contains the loop

the output tubes. Adjust the meters I "t':tlt 
us rrsru rrr du uP.5rr! v\

i"-.r. ii. O io l0 scale. I fn. R.F. and l.F._c_ompensators lo-
VnCUUfnl TUBE VOLTMETER: I cations on these models are shown rn

If"u*uu-tubevoltmeterisusedas|rigs.A,B,c,D.l-..._

Models 4l-81, 4l'83, 4l-84, Codes l2l cnd 122; PT-87' PT-89
.l.he Model 4l-84 receiver mry be adjusted when operated by battery or 115 V
A.C.-D.C. power.

Opera-
tions

in
Order

Signal Generator

See Para-
graph on

Signal Gen-
erator above

Use Loop on
Generator
as above

I I5 A.C.-D.C. power.

Dial I cottttoll-Aditttt
Setting I Setting luompen'

540 I vol. | #r, #2, #3

l5oo I vot. I #l osc. ll Note a
K.C. I Max. l#5

Procedure ModEl 4t-85
Tlris receiver may be adjusted when operated by Batteries or

#1, #2' #3
See Fig. C for

padder location

#4 Osc.
#5 Aerial
Note A

#7 Osc.
#8 Aerlal
Note B

Correct Peak

455 K.C. ll SIO r.c. I vol. Max.

1500 K.c. ll lsoo r.c. lRangeswitchll I "Broadcast"

s8o K.c. ll sgo r.c. lRang,eswitchli l "Broadcast"

operationlNo. "2"

15 M.C. lRangeSwitch

July, 1940

wrth the tunlng condenser, I o aoJusr
the dial proceed as follows: With the
tuning condenser in the closed position
(maximum capacity) set the dial

FIG. A
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PHILCO PHONOGRAPH REPRODUCES
SOUND ON A BEAM OF LIGHT

Revolutionary lnvention Uses Modern Scientific Discoveries

-/hwe/r
ry
f/

i/
2. Clore'up oI cn ordinory old-lcchioned
Hqld Sleel Needle lixed rigidly io c

Slob ol Cryslol.
The l{eedle ie lirmly held in the Tone
Irra qnd producer souad by lcboriouely

llrbtng lhe cryrlcl.

5. Here'e how Philco enEineers hove
done cwcy with rhis worl qnd secr. In-
slead ol c riEidly lixed needle, c lreely
plvotinE rod is mounied cl the end ol
lhe tone crm. Where il coniqclr ibe
record, q rounded iewel is get. This
iewel llocts gently in the Eroove ol the
record, swinging the rod back qnd lorth

ecsily cnd withoul ctlort.

8. Ag lhe mirror lurns, c beqm ol lighl
moves bqck qnd lorth dcross lhe pholo-
eleclric cell. The degree ol lurn, lrom
enlirely on lo eniirely oll, produces lhe

yqriqtions ol lones.

l. The Groover ol c Phonogrqph Record
Greclly McEnillcd.

,1. Thc aroove ol q rccord in pcrlecl con.
dllion ir c llowlng, wcvy curve.

Alter vecr, ihrouEh lhe grinding <rclion
ol o eleel needle, lhc prolruding eidel

ol thc curves cre llqttened out.

",*-T:,.",,,.,

7. Here's how Phllco engineers hovc cp-
plied q new principle lo record repro.
duclion. For lhe lirrl lime, inctead ol
creoling eound lhrough vibrclinE c hard
cryrlql, lhese sound vibrqtionr qre re-
lleclcd by c mlrror on c bcqnr oI liEhl

lo q photo.elcctric acll.

3. When a lixed gleel needle trqvelg in
the qroove oI c Phonogrcph Record, the
needle lwisls qnd lorces the Cryelcl to
thc riEht and lell . . , qg much cs {,000
liuse every eecondt Grinding work,
thcl destroye the needle . . . gouger qnd

learB lhe record grooves!
Besull . . . lf,e aeedle is worn ouU . , .

ilre record is worn oul!

6. On this pivoting rod, q lectherweighl
mirror ig mounled. As the iEwel liocls
lrom side to side in the reco:d g;oove,
gently rnoving the rod bqck and lo:tb.
lhe mlrror turns in unison with tha rod.

9. . . . ShowinE lhe location oI the lighl,
lhe mirror qnd lhe pholoeleclric cell :n
lhe PHILCO PHOTO-ELECTRIC REPRO-

DUCER.
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Aerial Coupller Sim-
plifies Operation and

Servicing
l'l Ilt ncw PI IILCo Aerial Coupler,
s'hich is a part of the l9'1 I PHII-co
C)rrtlkr<;r Acrial. eliminatcs all ncccs-
sit;' 1or wavc traps or othcr suclr dc-
viccs rvlriclr might producc intcrfcrcncc
and cross modulation when thc strong-
cr signals arc introduccd. An on-off
srvitch makes it possiblc to cmploy thc
Outdoor Acri.rl during tbe d.rytimc
s'hcn strong sign.rl pick-up is rcquircd,
.rnd to usc the Built-in I-oop Acrial of
tl:c ncrv scts at night rvhcn signrl
strcngth is highcr. It is only neccssary
to snrp thc srvitch on thc back of the
couplcr in ordcr to disconncct the Out-
door Acrial from the rcccivcr.

Dcrlcrs rnd scrviccmcn will necd tlrc
.icrirl couplcr rvhich is also sold sepa-
ratcly. Whcn tcsting the new chassis on
thc scrvice bcnch, it is difficult to havc
a loop acrial of each type in ordcr to
make scrvice and alignment adjust-
mcnts. By mcans of the new aerial
couplcr, onc srfcty acrial installed out-
sidc crn bc uscd for all of the new scts
rvhcn making thcse adjustments. Thc
couplcr simply plugs into a socket con-
venicntly locatcd on the back of thc
chassis. A screrv tcrminal is provided
on the couplcr for connection of the
lcad in wire lrom the safety acrial,

'i hc ncrv acrial coupicr is known as

l)t IIt-co Part No. 7 6-1134 and sells
rt r list pricc of $ I .5 0.

Sltow,ingl Auial Coupler Installed
on 1941 PHrLco

NEW PROFTT |DEA!
FOR SERVICEMEN

PHILco now makes it possible for thc
serviceman to do additional salcs work
with practically no selling ellort on his
pJ rt.

Thc PHILCo sample casc is attrac-
tivc and it helps you make profitablc
salcs on every service or repair call. It
is only necessary to display the case
in front of the customer at thc time
you are making the repair in the
homc. Thc PHtLco quality products
rvhich arc containcd in this case rvill
scll tbcmselves on practically every
scrvicc call. Here is what you get in
thc PgtLco Scrviccman's Sample Casc:

2 Quick
2 Bottlcs

ish
2 Bottlcs

Polish

Rclease Icc Cube Trays
PHILCo I:urniturc Pol-

PL{tLco Ilcfrigcrator

2 Tubes Flouschold Cemcnt
2 Tubes PHILco Lubricator
I Interference Filtcr

I 0 Packages PHtLCo Phonograph
Ncedles

I [-ong-Playing Needle

Your cost of the complete sample kit
is only $9.27. which is the exact cost
of tlrc contents. Thc casc you rcceivc
free. Your sclling pricc for thc con-
tcnts is $15.45.

Evcry service call can be madc tbc
source of extra profit for you. Thc
only thing that is nccessary is lo carry
thcsc samples with you whcn you make
a servicc call in the home. Try it and
you rvill bc surprised how quickly it
l'ill bc ncccssary to rcnew thc contents
of tlrc PIIIt-co Sample Casc.

Dial Scales Facilitate
Alignment Adiust-

ments
SOME of the l94l model PHTLCo ra-
dios have thc dial scale attrchcd to thc
cabinct instcad of to thc chassis. \\rhcn
the chassis is out of thc cabinct for
servicing, it is ncccssary to havc rn
additional scale in ordcr to makc tbc
alignmcnt adjustmcnts.

For this purpose, PHIt-Co bas sup
plicC four printed cardbcard dial scalcs
which can bc placcd on thc chassis sup-
plcrncnting the rcgular scale wbich is a

part of the cabinct assembly. T hesc
p:rpcr scrlcs arc .rs follou's:

Scole Purt No. Sct Model No.
45-2819 4t-2J0.41-215
45-2821 4t-240,4t-245
45-28?5 41 -260
45-2826 4t-265

Dcalcrs and servicemen who have
occasion to service the nerv l94l mod-
cls can obtain these special scales from
tbc PHILCO distributor.

237 Page Service BooJc
on Philco l94O Linc

This big 237 -page book contains
complcte scrvice information on every
homc sct and every auto radio includ-
ing car manufacturers' modcls built
during thc 1940 scason. The book
has schcmatic wiring diagrams of every
modcl, alignmcnt instructions. replace-
mcnt prrts lists and prices. production
ch,lngcs. sctting pusll-lrutton tuninl
and adjusting automatic pl-.onograph
rccord changcrs no\\r in stock at thc
Pl III-co distributors.
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